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Jury Xrist Sept. Term, 1849;

GRAND JURORS. ,
Chesnuthill John Sinalin. Josenk Bronfr.
Vr o - s " .
Hamilton' ieier JUmiUe, Abm. Butts, ilacob

6,18011 nouso, John Barry, iCharlea JSaylon
JacksonReiet Jraily, George Miller, John

.peiias..

9 , Paradise teter Angieraoyer.
Price Anthony Peters, Frederick Deibler.

:, .
Po-r-Sam-

uel Siarner, Conrad PrablB.
Stroud John Shoch, Aaron Croasdale, Phil

ip Jteaiherman, James roBtens.
4

t Ross Joseph Alremose, George Rilbert. 1

omimjia'uavm eiga, unaries Hmney.
;' Tobyhanna Philip Greenamoyer.

PETIT JURORS. -

ChesnuihiU John Bouier, Chas. D. Brod- -

head.
, HamiitonAtlzm Kesier, Jos. Fenner, John
ivinby, George IS. Keller, Joseph Kemerer, jr.
Solomon uinker.

--if r , JacAsonCharles Franiz.
Pocono Andrew Learn.-Joh-n Smiih.-Jo- hn

,
Buna, Jacob Hpnry. -

Po-Ephr-
aim Christman, Dewalt Fisher,

Jacob W. Kresge. Joel Krease, Geo. Dertht- -
mer, jr. Reuben Gregory, George W. Kresge,

4
. r redenck bhupp.

Paradise" Aaron Koch.
Ross Joseph Getz, Peter Remel, Simon

, Miocker, Jonn J. bmiib. .

M. Smith fitld-EU- Uh Quiclev. Henrv Otrer
field, George VV. LaBar, Jacob Yetter, Martin
Couiirighi,

Smithfeld-Jo- hn Keller, sen., Juhn V. Bush,
Daniel Heller, Peter Tribley, Jos. Houser, jr.

Stroud-Alexan- der Fowler, Francis J. Smith,
S. C, Shannon, Jas. H. Stroud, Daniel Hohen
shieldt, William Griffin, Edward Brown, Dan
iel E. Coolbaugh, John Huston.

Tobyhanna-Joh- n White, Frederick P Miller,
John ibhmer.

Trial JList for September Term, 1849.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania vs. Ed-

ward ,Postens, Charles Fbstens and Michael
Brown.

Joseph Keifer vs. John Drake and Derrick
Hulick.

Alexander Baring, Henry Baring and Jos.
n.. ingersou, surviving trustees ot tne estate o
William Bingham, dee'd, vs. John Kunkle and
Thomas Henry.

George Butts and Matthias Miller vs. Chas.
Snyder.

Levi King vs. Jacob B. Teel.
Michael Kiser vs. John C. Slutter, constable,

for his neglect against Philip Oyer, special bail
of John S. Deitrich. f

Joseph Lawrence for the use of John Gower
vs. Stroud J. Hollinshead.

Alfred Hawk vs. John Prankenfield.
John J. Sees vs. Samuel J. Price and Chas.

Henry.
' Peter Fellencer vs. Depne S. Miller.

Benjamin Green and John" Green, jr., lately
trading under the firm of Benj'n. Green & son
vs. John Relier.

Jacob Yetter vs. John Chambers.
Christian Snyder and sion vs Elizabeth Huff-smit-h

Executrix and Frederick Sutter Exector
of the last Will and testament of Adam Huff-smit- h,

dee'd, which said Elizabeth and Frede-
rick Sutler are devisees named in the last will
and testament of the said Adam Huffsmith.dec'd
and the said Elizabeth is the widow of said
deceasedand Henry Shafer and William S.
Rees, guardian adlitem of Spering Shafer, Jo-
seph Shafer, Frederick Shafer, and Peter Sha- -
fer, derisees also named in said last Will and
Testament and Terre Tenants.

Jacob Bowman, indorsee of Solomon Christ-ma- n
vs Joseph Serfoss.

John M. Meyers vs. John Vliet and Jasper
Yliet.

Argument jList.
M H Jones to the. use of Henry Kostenbader

vt Peter Jones.
John Keller vs Christopher D Keller
Godfrey Greensweig a William Hawk, Ad

am Hawk, Peler Hawk, Chas. Hawk and Pe
ter S Hawk

Peter Merwine and Geo Merwine vs. Mei-chi- or

Barry and Abraham Barry.
Martin Place to the use of Wm. Brodhead

Vs Timothy Van why
In the matter of a road in Penn Forest tsp.
In the matter of the ae'i of Simeon Schoon-ove- r,

committee of Benj. Schoonover a lunatic
In the matter of a road in Tobyhanna tsp.

. Peter Butz and Abraham Batz, partners in
business vs Samuel Frantz, Philip Franiz, Ber-
nard Fxants, Peter Meckes, Joseph Altemose
and Abraham Butz, partners in business

In the matter of the Auditors report of C H
Heaney, Assignee of Samuel D Keifer

Simeon Schoonover vs Elizabeth Schoonover
Owen Rice, attorney 'for the Heirs of Jos.

Horsefield, dee'd vs Abm Butz, Peter Meckes
and terre tenants. v

Same vs same ;

, Lawrence Serfaes vs Peter L Serfass m

i
Jos. Fenner, adm'or of (He nry Fenner, dee'd

vs John Metz.
Jn the matter of the report of the jury to as-se- ss

damages of a road in Sssithfield tsp.

Executor's iNotice.
Estate of John Rouse,

fr Late of Hamilton tsp. Monro? Co., Pa., dee'd.

tt Letters testamentary upon the said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice

frj.hereby given that he wllf meet at chelate
residence of the deceased, In Hamilton tdwn- -
ehipon Saturday the 27ih day of October next,
at 1.0 o'clock in 4he forenoon of tsid day, when
and where all persons indebted to said Estate
are requMtfdrnike payment altbose hav-in- g

claims or .demands against the tame will
present them duly authenticated forVtleraenl

, pE'ORGE ROUSEj Executor. I
Smi;hrield townbhip, A'rfg. 23. 1849. 6tl

CAUTION EXTRa.
A man by the name of CLjiP Kna engaged with a young

of ttie-natn- e ofS.HP. Twntti;-n- J uii his nmne to pm
p c S&mparilla, which they call Dr. Townsend' SarxapariHa,

denominating it GEA'UIft'E, Original, etc. ThisTowusene: l.v

bo doctor, and never was ; baf Was1 formerly a worker on raU
roads, caaali, and, the like. Yet e.assnmes the title orDr., for
the purpose of gaining credit for what he Is not. This is to can-Uo- D

jthe public'not to be deceired, and purchase none 'but the
TPOEtfUUirE OR161XAI, OUB DJacohTowhsend's Sarst:

parilla, bavinf Qn, it, the Old Dfe. llksnesi, his faaiily coat oi
inns, and his signature across the coat pf 'arms.

principal Office, 102 JVaisauitJTc Yark City.

,' hK- - . s

3

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND,
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OP THE

Genuine Townsen Sarsaparilla.
Ola Dr. Townsend is now about 70 years of n$c; and ha long

seen known as the .1UTHOR and DISCOVERER of the
OKKUWE O&IQUML'- -' TOirJfSRXD S.IRSJiP.IRlL-L- A

.' Being poor, he was compelled to limit its manufacture, by
which means it has been kept out of market, and the sales cir-

cumscribed to those only who had proved its worth, and known
ts value. It had reached the ears of juany, nevertheless, a

those persons who had been healed of sore diseases, and saved
from death, proclaimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing, many years ago, that he had, by his skill, science

and experience, devised an article which would be of Incalcu-.abl- c

advance to mankind when the means, would be .fur-

nished o bring it Into, universal notice, when its inestimable
virtues would be known and appreciated. This time has come,
the means are supplied : this'

QRAXD. U.S'EQUJILT.ED PREPARATION
manufactured on the largest scate, and Is called for through-

out the length and breadth of the land, especially as it Is found
Incapable of defeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P.Townsend's. lt Improves with age, and
amr.rliinni hut fnt the bnttnr: becanie.it is Drenared en tcieK--

UJU principUi by a tcitntijic man. The highest knowledge of
Uneraurry, ana ae iniesi aicovene oi me ub "
orough. .nto requisition in the manufacture of the Old Dr s
B.r..n,7.tin 'itinSnnkmiriila root, it is well known to medlcsu
nea. contains, many medicinal properties, and some properties
which are inert or useless, ana cmorc, wuica u rcuiacu iu
paring It for use, produce fermentation and acii, which is in-

jurious to the system. Some, of the properties of Sarsaparilla
are so volatile, that they entirely evaporate and are lost in the
preparation, if they are not preserved by a tcitntijic procest
known only to those experienced In iu manufacture. Moreover,
these telatile principles, which fly off in vapor, or as an exhala-
tion, under heat, are the very ettcntial medical properties of the
root, which give to it r'i its value.

, Any person can boll or siew the root till they pet a dark colored
liquid, which Is more from the coloring matter In the root than
from any thing else; they can then strain this insipid or vapid
liquid, sweeten with sonr molasses, and then call it "BAR
BAP A RILL A EXTRACT or SYRUP." But such is not, the
article known as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA.

This is so prepared, that all the inert properties of the Sar
saparilla root are first removed, every thine capable of becoming .

acid or of fermentation, is extracted and rejected ; then every
particle of medical virtue is secured in a pure and concentrated
form; and thus It is rendered Incapable of losing any of its valu-
able and healing properties. Prepared in this way,"it is' made the
most powerful agent in the

Cure of innumerable diseases.
Hence the reason why we hear commendations on every side

la its favor by men, women, and children. We find it doing
wonders In the cure of
COJiXUMPTJO.V, 1 TSP EPS M, and LIVER COM-PIIM-

and in RHEUMATISM. SCROFULA. PILES,
COSTIVEJfESS. all CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, PIM-
PLES, BLOCTHES. and all affections arising from

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It possesses aasarvellons efficacy itfall complaints arising from

Indigestion, from Acidity of the Stomach, from nneqnal circula-
tion, determination of blood to the head, palpitation of the heart,'
cold feet and hands, cold chills and. hot flashes over the body. If
has not its equal in Colds and Coughs ; and promotes easy ex-
pectoration and centle perspiration, relaxing stricture of the
lungs, throat and every other paru

But in nothing is its excellence more manifestly seen and ac
knowledged than In all "kinds and stages of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS. ,
Tt works wonders in cases of fluorAlbu or IfTiitfs. Falling Jtht fTtmb, Obstructed, Suppressed, or Painful Menses, Irregular-

ity of the menstrual periods, and the like; and is as effectual
In curing all the forms 6f Kidney Diseases.

By removing obstructions, and repainting the general sys-
tem, it gives tone snd strength to the whole body, and thus
cures all forms of

Nerrous diseases and debility,
and thus prevents or relieves a great variety of other maladies,
as Spinal irritation. Neuralgia, St. Vitus" Dance, Spooning,
Epileptic Fits, Convvlsions. &c.

It cleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones
the stomach, and gives good digestion, relieves the bowels of
torpor and constipation, allays Inflammation, purities the skin,
equalises the circulation of tne-blood- ; producing gentle warmth
equally all over the body, and the insensible perspiration ; re-
laxes ah strictures and tightness, removes all obstructions, and
invurorates the entire nervous svstem. Is.notthis thpn

Tke medicine yon pre-eminent- ly iced ?
But can any of these things be said of S. P. Townsend's infe-

rior article "This youne t'nan's lianid is not to be
COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S,

because of one GRAND FACT, that the one is INCAPABLE
of DETERIORATION, and

NEVER SPOILS,
while the other DOES ; souring, fermenting, and bloving tht
bottles containing it into fragments; the sour, acid liquid explo
ding, and damaging other foods ! Must not this horrible com
pound be poisonous to the system? What! put acid into a
system already diseased tcith acid! What causes Dysjiefwla but
"acid ? Do we not all know that when food sours in our stom
achs, what mischiefs it produces 7 Jiataence, heartburn, palpi
tation of the heart, liver complaint, diarrhoea, dysenterv, colic,
and corruption of the blood 1 What is Scrofula but an acid
humor in the body ? What' produces all the humors which
bring on Eruptions of the Skin, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Ery
ipelas, White Swellings. Fever Sores, and all ulcerations in

tarsal and external 1 It is nothing under heaven, but an acid
SBbstance, which sours, and thus spoils all the fluids of the
body, more or less. What causes Rheumatism but a sour or
acid fluid, which insinuates itself between the joints and else-
where, irritating and inflaming the delicate tissues upon whichtt actst 8o of nervous diseases, of impurity of the blood, of
deranged circulations, and nearly all the ailments which afflict
human nature.

Now is It not norrible to make and sell, and infinitely vorstlouse this
SOURING, FERMENTING, ACID " COMPOUND

OF S. P. TOWNSEND,
and yet he would fain hove it understood that Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend's Genuine Original Sarsaparilla, is an IMITATION
of his inferior preparation ! !

Heaven forbid that we should deal In an.artlcle which would
bear the most distant resemblance to S P. Townsend's article!
and which shonld brin- - down upon the Old Dr. such a monntaln
load of coioplMinis.and criminations from Agents who have sold,
and purchasers who have used tf. P.Townsend's FERMENTING
COMPOUND.

We wish it understood, because it is the absolute truth, that"
8. P. Townsend's article ami Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sar-
saparilla are htaren-vid- e apart, and infinitely dissimilar ; that
they are unlike in every particular, having not one single thing
in common.

Ab S. P. Townsend is no doctor, and never was, is no
chemist, no phHrmaceutUt knows jio more of medicine or dis-
ease than any other common,' unscientific, unprofessional man,
what guarantee can the public have that they are receiving a
genuine scientirie medicine, containing all the virtues of the
articles tts& in preparing d which are incapable of chances
which might ender them the AGENTS of Disease instead of
health.

But whxrehe shonld be expected from one who knows mi th-
ing comparatively of medicine or disease ! It rcjuie a person
of some .experience to cook and serve tip 'even a common decent
aical. How much more important ;s it that thepersoa who man
afacture medicine, designed for r "

- WAK STOMACHS AND EVrXEBLEZr SYSTEMS,
should kaow well the medical .properties f plants', the.lieit
.manner of securing and concentrating 'their healing virtues,
also an extensive knowledje of the various diseases which affect
the huraan system, and how t adapt remedies to these diseases,'

It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to pnnrbalm into
wounded humanity, to kindle hope' in the despairing bosom, to
resioce health and blfani.:, end vigor into the crushed and bro
ken, and to banish infirmity that OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND
baa SOUGHT and. FOUND'" the opportunity und means to brine
his

Grand Univermil ConcentratedKiiiuedy, twithin the rtacn, and to trie know Itdue of aff who need it, llititthey Hy4esrnjip(t know, Ivy joyfyi experience. I(s
J rftrisccinivnt Ibver,to eal.,t.

July ,)9, H8i0u -j---j r . B'J

Silence .iff t-
-t -

That jdreadftd cough ! Wher Lungs are in dan-

ger ! The tooth of thexdestfoyer hath begun.

t The cough of --consumption Hdth in it a sound

of Death i r ;

j, Am you a mdth&r ? Four datling child, your
idol ajid earthly joy; 5s iiow perhaps, confined
to her chMnber by a dangiKHis cold, her pale
cre,eks, ier. ibw sfcrtiriken fiagers,4ell the hidd
disease has already gaitrod upon her, the sound
of her se.pujchrai cough piirees ybdr soul.

Ybupg man,, when just about to enter life,
disease, sends a h'ear-crushifrg-bli- ;bver the
fairiprospects of the future, your hectic cough
and feeble limbs tell ofiyour loss of hope, but

you need not despair. orJObere is a balm which
will heal the wounded lungsii is

SHERMAN'S ALLrJBEALING BALSAM.

, Mrs. Attree. the" wifedf Wrri. H. Aitree, Esq.,
given up'oftwUuP' Washingon,

S;as Roe and 'McClellan .orPhiladeJphia, Dr.
Roe and Dr. Molt of ew York, Her friends
alj thought she' must idle.,' J She had every ap-

pearance pf being in consumption,, and was so
pronounced by hgrjphysjcians-rShermaii- V Bal-

sam was given; and il cur,e.d her: -

Mr8.iGarrabrantz, .ofJB.ulPs Ferry; was also
cured, of consumption, byj this Balsam :when all
other remedies failed, to gie rej.tef-s- he was
reduced to a skelton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-

tist , 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects
in several cases where nb'oYher medicine af-

forded relief but the JBalSam" operated like a
charm. Dr. C. also witnessed
effects in curing Asthma, which it never fails
of doing. Spitting BJqoj, alarming as itrmay
be, is effectually cured byttws isaisariK It
heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels,
and makes the lungs sound again. '

Rev. Henry Jones; 108 Eighth avenue; was
cured of cough and (catarrhal affection of 50
years standing. The hrst dose:gave him more
relief than all the other1 medicine he had ever
taken. Dr. L. J. Beals; 19 Delancy-stree- t,

gave it to a sister-inla-w, who .was laboring un
der Consumption, and to another sorely afflic
ted with the Asthma. In both --cases its effects
were immediate, soon restoring them to com
fortable, health.

Mrs. Lchretia Wells, 95 Christie-st- . suffered
from Asthma 42 Tears. Sherman's Balsam
relieved her at once, and she is .comparatively
well, being enabled to subdue every attack by
a timely use of this medicine 1 his indeed is
the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spitting
Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections
of the throat, and even Asthma and Consump-
tion.

Price 25 cents and .$!; per bottle. .

Agents jor Monroe county, Theo Schoch,
Stroudsburg; C. Saylor, Saylorsburg ; G. B.
Keller, Cherry valley : H. Ptlers & Co. Mar
shall's creek ; H. Kintz, Bartonsville; J.Stouf- -

fer, Tannersville.
Pike county. Peters & Labat, Bushkill ; W

F. ;Brodhead, Dingraan's Ferry ; J. S. Wallace
Milford ; W. Shouse, Wilsonville.

Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
and Poor Man's Plasters sold as above.

Dr.. Sherman's Office is at 1 06 Nassau-s- i N Y.

A listers All-Healii- iff Ointment,
Or, The World's Salve.

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
From the Reading Eagle.

There was never, perhaps, a medicine brought
before the public, that has in so short a time won
such a reputation as M'ALLl STAR'S ALL;
HEALING OR WORLD-SALV- E. Almost eve-
ry person that has made'trial of it speaks warmly
in its praise. One has been cured by it, of the
most painful Rheumatism, another of the Piles, a
third of a troublesome pain, in the limbs, &c, &c.
If it does not give immediate relief, in every case,
it can do no injury, being applied outwardly. As
.another evidence of the wonderful healing power
possessed by this salve, we subjoin the following
certificate, from a respectable citizen of Maiden-cree- k

township in this county :

Maidencreek, Berks Co., March 30, 1847.
Messrs. Ritter & Co.--- I desire, to inform you

that I was entirely cured of a severe pain in the
back, by the use of M'Allisters All-Heali- ng Salve,
which 1 purhhased from you. I suffered with it
for about 20 years, and at night was unable to
sleep. During that time I tried various remedies,
which were prescribed for me by physicians and
other persons, without receiving any relief, and
at last made trial of this Salve, with a result fa-

vorable beyond expectation. I am .now entirely
free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful
and sweet sleep. I have also used the Salve
since for other complaints, with similar happy re
sults. Your friend,

JOHN HOLDINBACH.
Around the Box are Directions for using M'--

Allister's Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore
hiyes, Quincy, Sore Throat, Bron Chitis, Nervous
Affections, Pains, Disease of the' Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear Ache, Burns, Corns,
Sore Lips, Pjmples, &c, Sores, Rheumatism,
Piles, Croup, Swelled or Broken breast, Tooth
Ache, Ague in the Face, &c., &c. ,

Ej9 The Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs whep inflamed. In some cases it
should be applied often.

CAUTION. No ointment will be genuine un-

less the name of James M'Allister is written with
a pen upon every label.

For sale by my Agents in a the principal cit-
ies and towns in the United States.

JAMES M'ALLISTER,
Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.

Price 25 cents per box. . Agents .

Samuel Siokes, Stroudsburg ; Peter Pomp,
Easton ; James A. Polk (DruggUt) Mauch
Chunk.

Principal Office No. 28 North third Street Phil-
adelphia May 10, 1849.--eowl- y.

u Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, &c.iaken'in exchange for any

goods: in ny line of business'; "
.. JOftN'H. MEKICIC"

Stroudsburp; January 1 ," 1 8"4
" '

. ;
. JOB ATORK .

'
t

tr nr imp ii I ft rmnrri

Fashionable Boot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

TjfIA.DD.EUS SCHOCH, a

,bis old stand in Hamilton street,
Eastpn'Pa., opposite T.& P. Mix-selj- 's

siore,-couiinue- s to manufac-
ture loioder, ev.ery description of

, Boots ,aud Shoes,
for mien and boys ; also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, half
Gaiters, ' Slivvers. dec, for Ladies

and Misses, which will be warranted to fit, be
made of the best materials, and sold at small
profits for ca'sh. Also on hand a large assort,
ment of

which will be sold cheap, and can be recom-
mended. r

The .public are,.re.spectfully invited to call,
leave their measures, or examine his ready
.madej.stock before purchasing elsewherejas he
is conhdeni they.Avij.l he suited witn tne siyie,
quality ,and price of hisvarticles.

ALSO Just received a large supply of
GUM SHOES,

fbr Ladies and Misses of a new stylo, very su-peH- o'r,

together wiih a stock of Men'a Gum
rfh0'es:also Children's Gum shoes. Call and

1 t

try them.."

And Consumption, pain in the side and night
sweats, Asthma,. Whooping Cough, palpita-
tion of the haart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And ail diseases of the throat, lungs and liver,
cured by Sherman's AH-Healin- g. Balsam.

RAISING ' BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION.
Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brookfyn, was at-

tacked with raising blood, followed by a cough,
pain in the side, and all the usual symptoms of
consumption. He employed two of the best
physicians ; they did him no good, and told
him he could not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures performed
by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at
night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulton street, and
got a bdile ; it operated like a charm, stopped
the bleeding and cough ! Before be had taken
one bottle he was able to be about his work.
It had saved his life. His daughter, residing
at 127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg, living
in Tenth, near Souih Fourth-street- , says That
she had been troubled with a hacking cough,
and pain in the chest, for a long time, which
at last become so bad that she was obliged to
give up her school for more than a yeaY. She
then commenced taking- - the All-Heali- ng Ba-
lsamwhich soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is. now fast recovering and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

14 years Mr. John 0Neil, 10th avenue and
2-ls- t street, suffered with a cough, raising of
phlegm, and pa;n in his' side'.' He could get
no relief u he tried ihe All-Heali- Balam,
which drove the pain from his hide, allayed
the cough, and brought the disease upon the
surface; and before he had taken three bottles,
was entirely cured.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.

i Mrs. Bagga's, a lady upwards of 70, residing
88lSheriff, has for year- - been subject to attacks
of Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, severe Cough,
Shortness of Breath, Pntn in her Head and
various pari of her body Horfrinids believed
her past recoverv. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
releived her at once of all her alarming symp
tons, and now he is able to atteud to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Chrisiie-st.- ; L. S
Beals, 19 Delancey st.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal
nut st., know ihe value of this great remedy.

Ask for Sherman.s AH-Heal- Balsam, and
see that his written signature is on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Dr. Shermans' Worm and Couh Lozenges

sold as above.
Principal Office 106 Nassu-stree- t, N. Y.
Agenis for Monroe county. Schoch,

S'roudsburg; C oaylor, Sfiylorsburg; G B Kel
ler, Cherryvalley; L Peters & Co. Marshall's
creek; H. Kintz, Bartonsville; J. Stouffer, Tan
nersville. '

Pike county Peters & Labar, Bushkill; W
F. Brodhead, Dingtnan's Ferry; J. S. Wallace
Milford; W. Shouse, Wilsonville

Touscy's Ointmeiit and Clickener's Pills also
for sale by the above agents.

February -- 15, l849.-l- y.

STROUDSBITBG ACADEMY.
The SpriiYg Session of the Stroudsburg A- -

cademy will open on Monday, the 9ih of April
next.

The principal hopes by properly and sea
sonably imparling instruction to the young, pa
tient endurance in moral training, and unwea- -

rieu anigence in the various branches of bis
profession, to merit and obtain that patronage
and support which the arduous duties of an in-

structor demand.
Terms :

Reading, 'Writing and Arithmetic
per quart e'rof 12 weeks $2 00

Grammar and Geography, with the
use of the globes and maps, 2 60

Algebra, Astronomy! Botany, Men
suration, .Book-keepin- g, Philoso
ihyV &c'; 3 00

Latin and Greek, for. 'beginners 3 50
.au pupus cnargedjrbm' the time they enter un

til the end of the quarter, except in cases of sick
ness:

Thomas Harris.
fciroudsn urg, M;arcji 9, 1849. Principal

SOAPS.
E(?V,,Soapp for. washing and shaving

"ralso 'ho celebrated shavino .nrnam. fn- -

chplby JOEWH. MELIGK.
SiVoudbbiirg, July 5, 18-1-

KKgj
OFFICE M ANUrACTORy"

Bit. TOWKSENSI'S
't !c coxrouifo xxTxicr.or

S A H S P A R I L Zi A,
, 'WdT mud XlesaiBg f ih ABe.
The most 'tztraoriimary medicine i tht Kor'ld

TiU'Extraci irput up io Qurt Bottle; it i, .
ekeaDtr.-.DlMSiater.'BB- d wrraatod lupcriDr to ..J"8
It cures diieate without roraiting, purging, liekenia
bilitatiny the ratieaL

4 The great beauty and tuptrioritjr of thii Sarupttiii. .
all other Medicine it, while teradicates diieue itjn,-rat- e

the body It'll one of the very beat ' "S''
SPRING AND SUMMER. MEDICINES

eir known; it not only purifies the, whBle ijiun
jtrenzthens the person, but it creates, new, pure ti - v

. Mo-od-, aipower possessed by ad other Medicine. Aid la'.i
lies tiJ grand secret of iu wondorfal succeis. I( jJ
rormhd "twithin the last two years, more than oasw'j
thousasd cures of .serere cases of disease ; at huu tJJSJ

were comltJored incurable. It hs sared the lives ofT-tha- n

15,000 cuUdren the throe past seasons.

108,090 csW jf GcersU Debility aad ,f fierrmum aergy.
Dr. Townsend's Sjrsaparilla inviyorates the whole nv

permanently. To those who hare lost their mmcular tat
by the etTects of taedicine, or indiscretion committed iay0'
or the excessive indulgence of the passions, and broiht
by physical prostration of th nerrous system. Iajitnde;vi
of ambition, fainting sensations, premature decay and dfo.
hastening; toward that fatal disease. Consumption, canbs ts'
tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This Sanspu2ii
is far superior to any

INVIGORATING COBDIAI,
As it renew and iuviaoratoa the system, gives activity ts rt.
lirabs, and streagth to the muscular system in a mot4i(IU(.
diriary degree.

Canaamsstiaia Cured.
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can bs ctird

Bronchitis, Consumption, Liver Complaint, Coldt. q
tarrh. Coughs, Asthma, Spitting of Blood. Surcnen u.
Chest, Htctic Flush, Ifight Sweats, Difficult or' Prak
Expectoration, Pain in- the Side, ife., have been andemi,
tired.

Spittiaar
Da. TowNssIfD I vorily believo your Sarpril! x

been the ineaas, through Providence, of saving my j
have for several ) ears had a had Cough. It became wane u
worse. At laxt I raised large (Uantities of blood, bad sigH
sweats, and was greatly debilitated and reduced, and dij not

expect to live. I have only used your 8arsnparilU .hurt
time, and there has a wonderful .change been wroushtia an.
I am now able to walk all over the city. I rai no Mum, j
ray cough has loft rae. You can well imazine that I am tiuk,
ful for theso results. Tour obedient servant.

WM- - RUS3 EL, 65 Catherine it.

Bhausantiaia.
BlackieelTs Island. Sept. 11 1,47.

Dr. TottxsendQcnr Sir: I have suffered terribly form,
years with the Rheumatism; considerable of the time Icoali
not eaf, sleep or walk. I had the utmost distr(enin?pai3i.Md

my limbs were terribly swollen. 1 have used four bottI

of your Sarsaparilla, and they have done me mote thta
one thousand dollars worth of good, I am so muchbeuer- -

indeed, I am entirely relieved. You are at liberty to bt
this for the benefit of the afflicted.

Yours, respectfully.
JAMES CUMMINGS.

Flu! Fits!! Fita!i:
Dr. TowBsend, not having tested his Sariapsrilli in eim

of Fits, of course, never recosameuded it, and wai itirprinj
to receive the following from an intelligent and respeetabi

Farmer in Westchester County ;
Fordham, August 13, 1547.

Dr. ToKiutni Dear Sir: I have a little girl, seven yein
of age, who has been several years afflicted with Fits; w

tried almost everything for her, but without succesi ; at bit
although we could find bo recommendation in your drcalt.n

for cases like hers, we thought, as she was in very delicti-healt- h,

we would give her some ofyour Saxsaparil'.a. sad v
very glad we did, for Itnot only restored hat strength, but ii

has bad no return or the Fits, to our great pleasure sad e.

She is fast becoming rugged and healthy. for trhic

grateful. Yours, respectfully,
jqIIN BUTLtfR, Jr.

Female Hfesliciaesj.
Dr. Townsend's Sars'aparilla is a'sovereign and speedy car

for Incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Prolapnu Uteri r

Falling of tho Womb. Costiveness, Piles, Leucorrhfra. or

Whites, obstructed or difficult Menstruation, InsontiBnceof
Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, and fbr the geaenl;

prostration of the system no matter whether the retilt

of inherent cause or causes, produced by irregularity, ilbf!

or accident Nothing can be more surpriemg thai its

effects on the human frame. Pcrious ail wi:ikn

and lassitude, from taking it, at once become robust and W3

of energy under its influence. It imniwliatclv countfrarj

the nervelessness of the female frame, which i thi- - rT's.
of Barrenness'. It will not 'be expected of us. in ca of sc.

delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures pvfornsui,

but we can assure the afflicted, that hundreds of cain ans

been reported to us. Thousands of cases where famiiies hits

been without chUdren, after using a few bottles oftbisis.jfcv-bl- e

Medicine, havo been blessed with fine, healthy ?.

t W 4 1.. . a nvA S"!l.ili1rrn.m - - -- ---Cxrcat iBlcaassKH
Itisthe safest aad most effectual nv.dicinc for punftinitir

ystera. and relieving the sufferings attendant upon ci&.

birth ever discovered. It strengthens both the moticfu4

the child, prevents pain and disease, Increases and eanaet-th- a

food; thosn who have used it. think, it is ludupecu
t.- - t. i. t.st.i .r,il hnth before and after cosfioexct.
Die. 13 uui; .

as it prevents diseases attendant upon cnild birth-- in to

tiveaess, Piles, Cramps Swelling of the Feet. lijH.artburn. Vomiiing.Pain in the Back and
Hemorrhage, and in regulating. the secretions and eqsshxsf

the circulation, it has no equaL The great beauty. cfLJ
medicine is, it is always safe, and the gost deUcats e

most successfully, very few cases require any oiairBtiK
eine, in soma a little Castor Oil, or Magnesia is ufi --

ercise in the open air, and light food with this aaediei, r--
'always secure safe and easy, confinement.

Beaaty aaA Jlealtk.
Cosmetics, Chalk, and a variety of preparatieii V?t:$

in use, when applied to tht face, very soon spoil
beauty. They close tho pores of the skin, and chsek thsttfrt-lation-

,

which, when nature .is not thwarted hy disss er

powder, or the skin inflamed by the alkalies ussd w1?- -

beautifies iu own production in the "human face i--

as well as in the garden of rich and delicately tintti "jjf
gated flowers. A free, active aad aaaltny circuiiuKJv.- -.

fluids, or the coursing of tha pure, rich blood, to ths tlU1"'
ties, is Ihatwhich palats the countenance in the rao txq

site beauty. It k that wkicS imparts the indsscrtbsbln
nil H.Vi. nf Invallnaaa that all dmire. hut UOnt 13 V

cribe. This beauty it the offspring of nature not vfj'-- "

or soap. If there is not a free and healthy circulation
is no beauty. If the ladylsfair as drives snow. f sue p

and use cosraatics, and' the blood is thick, caid and v"
ha is. not beautiful. If she be brown or yellow, nnd u-i- s

pure and acdve blood, --it gives a rich blooa to the ca

and a brilliancy to their eyes that is fascin&tinp. r
This is why the southern, and especially theSpi nvjb u

are so auch adaired. Ladies in the north, wlioti
littla exercise, or are confined, in close rooms, or havsif
their complexion by tht applicatioa of deletarios Vwxttr?
if they wish to regain elasticity of step, buoyant ip triu, ip"

liog eyes and bsauUful complexion, they about d u' '

Townsend's Sarsaparilla. Thousands who hav a
saore than satisfied, are delighted; Ladies, of et very "

crowd our office daily
Tke Ker. Jess a Senear- -

Of Jersey City, aa old and highly respectablaj tlirv
of the Baptist denomination, handed in tha folia m "id-

eate at Dr. Towniend's office. It spiaks for-- iUel C.

Dr. Townsend Dear Sir: lam eoutraiaad Vjitjj:'
tatement of the benefit I derived fxoa using

rilla, believing, by so doing, I shall render a ben tit to tiw
who are suffering aa I have been. I was reduced for
months by the Dyspepsia, so nuek that it war wi'.t mKi
ficulty for ne to walk er keep about. I b'ad 4i,0 "''
which covered tha ataat part oi say hc.j uhich v 10

tremaly troubksoaa aad sore ; it got to be r4moit a
1

used quits a. auabsr of reedis for Vjth the complii:?1
received little or so beaafit, until I took your Sanef1
which, through the kladuess of Pro'videace. has riW
to more than ay usual health, aal am now enjuyinj.
thaa I have for a aumber of years. I am aow 60 y
are. I believs it to he as inv&luaM cnli.;--. .mil rfi'r

.a Hiuuiiiuof... mw. -
mamjI 1 . mm n (in. ..AH. .nnil.lnl 1 .HITouu Ik ve vaj uumaiwu. .vMaiumutCI, W01CD IS vr li
as I have beea a. minister a great raay years. I ?

hasty sketch may be as much oenefi; tQ you as rcsur tJhas to rae. JOJtJ( SEGER. JefiJuly 11, 1847.

OPINION OF PHYSIOIANS
Dr. Towaseud is almost daily receivinsr ordcrt fis

iciana ia different parts of the' Union. . ... it
This ia to Certify that we, the undersigned, Th 5(.

the City of Albaay, have ia auaeroua cases P,MI;r,?,j
TowBsend's Sarsaparilla, aad believe it to be oaa of
valuable preparations in the Bearkut ...

H.P. PULING. N

J. WILSON. M. t.
BRIGGS.M. IR. B.

Albaay, April 1 18n. P. S. ELMENDOIR' rr
f

AqbnTs. Redding Sc. Co, No. 8 Suta street, sul

Kidder, No. 100 Court street, Boston; Samuel K" J,;
Lawell; Henry Pratt, Salera ; James B. Green. VI t
Aflisea dk Gault, Concord: J.Balch A Son. Proridi" V

DruggUta aad Merchants generally IhroojaoU t

ted State. West ladies, and the Caaadas.

The abort medicine is kept on harrd ir
in Stroudsburg, by

FRANCIS S. PAUU, :
September 6, 1549.-ly- .


